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To H. H.. H.
0ON 1FINDING< lLowXnS IN Mr R00H.

Dy~ JOII1 0. Wilirriî.
1 ai.>ia s tranger, witb no claiu
?or kindncu, save an idie name.
Illownà lithor by tho winids of faut.
And jet already round me bore
1 foel the sunny atmoaphera
OfQ love, wlalch, cath out aIl fuir.
Doar. frianda, lyhoso Iavish courteey
(las nmade thoir mountain homne a free
And bright and happy honto for me;
Xuathou whase youngaradthonght fifaoe

* 8nggetà that pure andclasslo grâce
Trho Greelan chisol bavod to tricta
chitd of my friend, wbo holds bis way

%ehro, oer Ilorway's bl io gray,
Shines suîmar's long, itnsattiog day,
Thanks for thaio flowers, wvhose awoot parfume,
Liko whispers front thoir lipa of blooin,
Pervades and glatirons ait muy rooni.
Nio swecter once la Ellweod'a day
Bloorned round youog Onilieima', wîy,
Ilersoif a floarer more fair then ti-cy
Like her, with antward gifla enducd,
Bc thon, like bar, wise, calmr, and good,
À ara wned and perloct womanhaod.
Thy anetbýr's hoart, thy father's braita
Bce thiuo.-soft blonding, l1ke te twin,
Lii.'s annsbinio aud it3 freehoning rain.

Tly daîly doods liko holy pauma
Lew aenng, and Frayer with folded Valets,
01 Gad'e good angela iukiog aimes.
goa hall thy father's beart bc glad.

,And sinted eyos, nao longer amti,
Tiroir blessings fram on highi shall add.

The Inerra.nicy of' the Bible.
11EV. FERGUS FERGUS0IN, D.D., GLASGOW.

(lyriuen for the Young Meds Page of the Baisîh Wc4ly.)

T IRqaitonas tathe.existetice af errora in tb&',Biblef annot be fairly and f nlly aealt with, as it per
ta 'me, without bringing into view rat the auteet, in itas ima-
plest-and moat catholia forn, what may be called the ortho.
dax position, in regard'te the Bible as a whole.

The arthodox position 1 understand ta ho this: Thae
Bible la avrwitten revelation ai the will of GodIta man. It
ie au argania and cohierent, wbole, constructed in its main
outlines and speciflo features, -as a Spirituel unity, by tho
Spirit of Goa, worlring in and through the instrunieatality
of certain human agents, whose inspiration was not mechan. -
ical or arbitrary, ia the uenso of overriding the fre and
gpontanaus action af their own minds, but was rat the Bame
tiine infallible, as the action of the Divine Spirit within
them, and in its highest extrcise extending ta the vat.
words they nttered. The eperifo clemnt of Divine tavela-
tien is the position it -assigna te Christ. 'The old Teats-
mient fands its-unity ïn the relation iii helds ta the finit
appearanco af Christ upon the èarth; juet as the New
Testament fanda ita unity ia the relation it holds ta the liv-
ing aiid eýxaited Christ. But sanie professora of Modem
Crituluxa déeny that it le fair exegetiis 'ta find Ohrie4 irn the

Oid Testament. Thüy say that it is rabsurd ta assume that
the word lias any totiior moaning than that wvhieil lies upan
the surface. This anionnts ta o. donial tliat tho Old Testa-
ment bas any spiritual content witbin rand bonoata itg lais-
tonical content. Witat then doos Christ men wlin Ite
Baye: ' Abrahami reoed ta zoo my day, and lia s.iv il and
was glrad "; and haw cauld Ho open up ta His disciples, as
Re did, from begînning ta end, the entiro Old Testament
ras rapplying ta Iliisplf? f How is it passible flittly ta con-
tradiet ail that in the namne of soientifie axegesis ; and how
cran anyoxie who denies thmat Christ is in the Old Testament
desi witlî the probleni of the Blible 1 Re mib'ht as well don>'
that Qed is ina the universe, and that thera je a seul i i tha
body cf mri, as the atheistic axpounder of nature doces. The
relation af the Bible as a wbole ta Christ brings intp viow
the relation of the written word ta the lncarnate Word, and
OUl that la meaut ia the distinction sametimnes insiàted lapon,
batwcen the aotual revelation and thea record therea.!. The
B3ible, as written, lu at once a ravelation and a record of a
revelation. Ia respect aoi its source, as corning to us froni
lied, the written word je a revelation ai the mind aud pur-
pose a[- God, such as we could not bave had apart front c,
writtan word ; and in respect ai its end, as pointing ta, and
tarminating in the Incarnate Word, it is the record af a
revelation thaat le whally ernbodied in Christ Himeself.

To say that a revelatiou so given and se eonipleted is iii
no sense verbally inspirediseta destre the abjootive authtor-
ity of the book. Tho Pase witb whichî verbal inspiration je
saometinies thrawn overboard je an extraordinary thing.
For, not te speak ai tha psyohologicai argumient as to the
identity af thoucht and speech, or of rason and laragumige,
ai wbicli Professor Mrax, Muller is so able and accompishord
an exponent, or the faot that we carnaot think rat ail rapart
frein literai signe and Symbole, with the fact that the high-
est genius ira art has nu appreciable existence, gave as it
shows îtsalf under finiehed visible formes, it is periectly n'>il-
fest that the Bible itself dlaims an inspiration 'tiî&t extondir
ta ihewords. 'Were not thme wnrds ai Christ fully iampirêd 1
Was net tha inspiration of Pentecost, and the gift of
tangues, verbal inspiration 1 Did fot Iîiy mon ai God speak
as tbey wavre moved by the Hly Ohiost t Tho motion af t.he
Divine Spirit within thin, or upon ttîer.a, was suraly an
influence that had something ta d-3 with the actual words
they w rote or uttered. Why la tbe Bible, ia aiiytrue sense,
called the Word ai God, iE the insapir-ation i:aplied jr its
existence bas bad nathing te do with tihe forai mnder wvhich
it exista t If it lias lind, anything ta do wvith the> fôrni, iL is
verbally inspired ta that extent. Moreovor, what is maat
by the *onD being ina the beginning, and nmade flash (i e.,
'nade visible mirdor aur humaii feai), if the fartn, aq well
ae the substance ai Divine Revelation, is not a matter ai
prarramont importance? .Af ter titis, what are we ta say ai
tihe diclurn: "The Bible ie inspired iii substance,, but not ina
forai"?1 One might as waîl say ai a stituç tlaat it %vas in-
spired lai respect cfE the rude.blocIc ont ar whiclh it waS chis-
elled, but not in respect ai its beautiful and finishad fornt.
The trutb is, there ie ne inspiration nat rail, in anny work that
je tho produot oi inspiration or genius, aprt gronm the form.

To ha Continuedt .


